
1 WILL ROGERS -RAISES $ 0,359 IN TEXAS 
Vanderbilt Silent 

' 

on Remark; Says · 
He Met ll Duce 

By Associated Press. 
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 31.-The si

lence Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr. has 
maintained over a remark attributed 
to him which Pre- · 
mier Mussolini of 
Italy was pie-

• tured as a hit and 
run driver , was 
brol,eu b r i e f 1 y 
Saturday in a de· 

• nial of a state
r ment from the 

Italian foreign of
fice that he ever 
had met Musso-

• lini . 
,~anderbilt de- " 

• cl,ined d-irect com-
• men t .pn his meet
,. ing .witlh II Duce 

b u t mentioned 
two cables from 
Rome in 1926 re
ferring to the 
meeting and said 

• "they wei;e,t.rue." 
1 - '!'Any bne has 
e only to look up ' 

newspaper files yf VANDERBI,LT. 
s 1926,'' he said. 1 "My interview with 
• Museolini _was ' copyrighted, It was 

\;rue." 
E:e lagain reiterated his intention 

I;!) say nothing about a story related 
• by several persons in which he was 

said to have told ,a gro_up of men th,at. 
r while driving with Mussolini, ,the pre· 
i1 mier ran over a child , and 'did not 
~ stop to render aid. · ·· 

The story was rep.eated by, ·4ia{ 
1 Gen. Smedley D .. Butler in Philadel
F phia, res1;1lting· ill l'.n .official apology 
· to Italy rr.pm the Unted ' States and 

11 command to · Butler to appear ~or 
e court martial. · · 

Vanderbilt referred all questioneers 
e to his counsel, Frank 0. Smith, who 
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OFlAXES $4,435 AT 
EXTENDED WACO 



WILL ROGERS RAISES 
$80,359 IN TEXAS AS 

TOUR COMES TO END 
(CONTINUEP l!'ROl\l PAGE 1) 

cit y shortly ·,i!ter noon by automo• 
bile. He spokel to 3 ,500 persons, an4 
receipts for tbe drouth b,1ffererl!I there 
amounted to $Z,OOO. -------------· • ' I 
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' Ha-wks, Rogers Hop From I 
Waco in 31 Minuta. I 

Thirty• one minutes from 
·waco to ll'ort ·worth was tbe 
flying time of Uapt, Frank 
Hawks, in bringing Will RogerH 
and party to th is ci ly this 
morning. They left Waco at 
11 :40 p. m., arriving here at 
12 :11 a. m. 

RogerR will spend the day 
here, going to Oklahoma City 
Monday morning where he is 
slated for a talk for relief of 
drou th sufferers. 
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Captain Bawks, who has piloted 
Rogers in a Navy plane between va· 
J"ious citirs in the 8tale, accomnanied 
him to Mineral ,veils, wbPre they had 
lunch with Mayor Brown before th!' 
address. 



Rogers Posters _ 
Gift of Evans 

The large posters which displayed 
the likeness of Will Rogers previous 
to his appearance on his drouth relief 
t,pur in towns of North and West 
Texas and Okiahoma represented a 1 
gift of $500 as part of the "mechan- , 
ics" for raising money for the aid of, ' 
sufferers. 

They were prepared by J. G. P, 
Evans of Utter & E:vans, Inc., Fort 
Worth, and distributed throughout 1 
this section. Half of the 500 litho- , 

' graphs were distributed in Fort 
Worth and the remainder were sent 
Ip Oklahoma City. Wichita Falls, 
·Waco and Breckenridge to' announc 
the cowboy humorist's appearances in 
those towns. 

The likenesses were the largest four
color processed lithographs ever pro- · 

' duced south of Chicago. It was neces
sary Ip run them through the press 
four times to produce all the color& 
The posters, made at night by Evans, 
were produced, he said, both because 1 
of his desire to experiment witli a 
lithograph of that si11e ancl because 
of a wish to aid irl the Red Cross re
lief work. At commercial prices the 
w.ork would have cost $500. 




